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We have builded every inch of our business , including our large and spacious build-

ing
¬

, and have done so by giving the people always the best in everything that can be
bought and always at the right price.

The purchase

of a book case

imediately sug-

gests

¬

It is one of our

J ewe 1 s. \V e

have it in weathered oak and mahogany fin-

ishes

¬

and at the one price set for the United

States. The Elastic Sectional case has come

to help the "house cleaner , a saver of a library

during a fire and 5sHnever too large but what

it can be added onto. Catalogue on request.

New thing in Sideboards , finely fin-

ished

¬

oak ,
' really worth $50

now -

This is a cut

of the celebrated

Standard Sew-
i n <r machines.-

ning

.

machine in

this territory.-

We

.

will sell you

on any terms of-

credit. . Little down and $ i or $2 per week

or month. Will also exchange for old ma-

chine.

¬

.

Let us bring one to your home on 10 clays

trial. You never saw a machine that run so-

easv. .

i ruSy a Great Spring Sale.-
Bsg

.

inducements to Buy.
There never has been Offered to the

home keepers of this city a better oppo-
rtunity

¬

to buy than this.

Lace Curtains for Spring
Ever } ' housekeeper knows that Lace Curtains

have to be replaced often. We have the largest
stock in the city and at the right prices. 54 in.

wide Nottingham 3 1-2 yards long 1.25 , 1.50 ,

$2 and 2.50 per pair.

Some CUTTING THE COST *patterns OFCARpETS _ JB-
as cheap as 5oc

-

and some as high

as you want to go-

.We

.

furnish cata-

logue

¬

of many
%

our designs which

we will send on re-

quest.

¬

. White Bed Spreads \\ith cut corners for

iron beds. Lace bed sets in great array. Lace

Door panels , the handsomest Irish Point designs

5oc to $ i .50 each.

Carpets and Rugs
Best quality at lowest possible price. Send

lor our carpet and curtain catalogue.

The benefits of an open account with us you

should thoroughly understand before buying

elsewhere.-

We

.

make no embarrassing inquiries , require

no annoying mortgages , employ no bothersome

collectors and we deliver all purchases in plain ,

unlettered wagons.

All we require is that you pay a little at n

time as your income permits.

Every possible advantage that good business

judgment warrants we extend to you.

The Famous

Elwell Kitchen

Cabinet. Com-

leU'

-

> in all its

parts , s a v f s-

in ore w o r k ,

w a 1 k i n g and

worry than the

deposit of ten times its value in a bank. Made

of white ash wax finish. Bins removable , is

compact , well made , and remarkable in price-

.Exclusivs

.

agents. Catalogue on request.

STEARNS & FOSTER CO.

Elastic Felt Mattrasses. We are ex-

clusive

¬

agents and can recommend them to

replace any make of mattrass on earth. See

your Ladies Home Journal.
The mattrass is open on one end to let you

sec the interior. Price the same everywhere

and quality extra line-

.VICTOR

.

PHONOGRAPH

We sell Vic-

tor

¬

, Edison and

Columbia Pho-

nographs

¬

a n d

Records.e
get every rec-

ord

¬

the first ol

eve ry month ,

and the M a \

music is no w-

here. .

Machines sold on'eas \ paments. . Also

handle music in sheet at one half regular price.-

No

.

order too small to receive immediate and

prompt attention.

KARPEN LEATHER FURNITURE
We have a new shipment of Leather Chairs , Couches and Rockers and for this sale are going to give a

Leather Turkish Chair for $30 and Couches correspondingly low. You can see this line no where else
in this county. Fit out your home with something new in this line this spring. There's comfort , ease and
contentment in such an inve-

stment.REAVIS

.
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